
To:
Care of:

Regarding:

Margaret "Maggie" Hassan
Office of the Governor , 107 North Main Street,
Concord, New Hampshire
1) "00075900C", and 2) Theftof Services

9*oZfuryzua*;zgru; 3 I May 2016

7': fir{ut, v'rile Yott, the v,ontun ucting us 'O'tsvcrnu''.for' ";fitate of frefu-flNayxlTirc " lo let

1'orr knott; 7'tvish You lu as,si,r/ 7' irt regcrt"cls to "00075900C" and the man Je.ffrey A. Meyers

who does sometime act as 'Commissioner'of You' "Department of Health and Human Services"

as well as to his predecessor, the man Nicholas A. Toumpas and other[woJman whom 7' believe

l'ou have a duty and obligation to train, monitor and discipline,'

In my qtforts to settle "00075900C", 7'did write to and enquire of said [woJmen, yet all did J'ail

to respond to 7i said failures do cause loss to 7'and do constitute Theft of Services; to make

"00075900C" worse, Susan Brisson, a v)omon who does also claim to act on Your behalf,

appears bent to cause 7'harm, injury arrt /orr' (see 9 pages attached),' whereas "00075g00C"

doe,s continue to disturb My Peace, 7'require You actwithout delay that 7'may enjoy the quiet

enjoyment o.f Life and Liberty, a Right 7' believe You are duty-bound to secure;

In regards to "00075900C", 7'v,ish Ytnt to.fbrgiye 7'of uny debtltre,spctss a^s' 7' would surely

.fitrgive Ytttr; ,saicl.forgitteness y,ill cuu,ce hcu'm to no man, but to y,ithhold said forgiveness does

cau:;e harm, injury and loss to 7i if forgiveness be not in My future, then posthaste, 7' require

You forward 7' a 'Bill'Jbr whcttever You believe to be true, [postJdue and owing along y;itlt u

"cerlified cotnplelc't 111:6otu'tling of "00075900C" that 7' may settle "00075900C" without delay,

7'suy here und will verify in open court that all herein be true.

'i| Ghtslatn Breton; man

Pine City, State of Minnesota, U.S.A.
P.O. Box 235 at 55063

,%;**ra.
Care of:



Care of:
Susan Brisson
Division of Child Support Services - Legal
129 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301
603-271-4812

Regarding "656-2016-DM-00376"

Dear Susan, greetings;
3l May 2016

'i', mafi, write you, the woman who does sometimes act as "attorney" for "Department of
Health and Human Services, Division of Child Support Services" to let you know 'i'wish
to forthwith settle "656-2016-DM-00376"' 'i'require a certified complete accounting of
"00075900C" along with a'Bill' for whatever you believe to be true, [post]due and owing
on "00075900C" as well as a copy of the Court Orders You rely on for Your calculations;

Posthaste, if You believe 'i' have no right to a proper'Bill' fog andlor an accounting of
"00075900C", then 'i' require a copy of the law (with pertinent part highlighted) You rely
on to support Your beliels;

Kind regards,

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063


